


Int~oduction 

Our ho ..... e at SALT OF THE E\P.TH :i.s that the information in 
this pamphlet will be of some help. ~ .. ---_;:-:._-- ~~-- ----~~: __ . 
V.ie hope many of the readers v\lill tB.ke on the res"Oonsipili ty of form
ing medical cadrPs to assist those hurt at dem.onstr:=ttions. But we 
'1.lso hope none of the lee;A..l or medical advice in here will be neede-d. 

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEJ 

The "rights" of the ·Consti tutj_on have 1i ttle mertning to the cop 
on the beat, who is engaged in the first step df the lee~l process, 
and they also have little ne:ming in the courts, where the final 
stages of' coercion a.re ligitimatized .. To rely on "legal rights" is 
to ignore entirely the fundamental reality of a class. society; thA.t 
when those "rights" have been granted by a ruling elite, those same 
"rights" can and will be ignored when their use threatens the power 
of those who granted them. Such has been the history of 11f1.mdamental 
rights" in our C<!luntry in tj_mes of crisis; from the Alien and Sedition 
1\cts, through the suspension of the right of h:::i.bc>.qs corpus durinf 
the Civil War, restrictions on "free speech" for soci8.lists during 
the First World Wr:tr, conspiracy charges for labor org21.niz·ers in the 
thirities, to the internment of citizens of Japanese ancestry during 
the Second World War, the :rtc(>irthy re:i::iression which killed the 
Rosenbergs and lead to the imprisonment of rtorton Sobell .qnr'l r,,:tny 
others in the fifties, down to the fr:-1.me-up "-1nd r;mrder of members 
of the Black Panther Papty today. 

• In the future, as our government grows, j_ t wil1 be incre;.1.sinely 
under attack. J e -1.ders are no longer the on1y· ?Ol i t:i cal :-9eopJ e who 
··-ire arrested. Everyone who goes to q demonstr:-1tion, who hands out 
8. leaflet, who smokes a joi,nt, who e-oes to 'l. r1eeting, or who runs 
qway from home --each and <=>..11 are possible targets of the cops ::md 
the courts. 

SoT11etimes we CR.n :fj_ght brtck usintr the legal rights and proce
dnres which movements beforf: us have won frorr. the system. But we 
must not be diverted from the political org~nizing bi courtroom 
bqttles. Our reql defense lies in the growin~ strength of our 
I•-"ovement. 

Useless arrests should be qvoided if ~ossible: they are an in
creasing burden on the finances and 8:nergies of the Mover.1ent. The 
arrest and its possible consequences--defense 1 :9ar0Je, prob:?...tion, 
jail--keep you away from you:r O\\ffi poli tica.l work. 

* 

A cop h2.s the :right to stoD you under susptcious circumstr-mces , 
which could be 8.nyth:ing the cop w·=rnts it to be. If you refuse to 
answer his questions and show identific8 .. tion, and you t:ry to assert 
~r(rnr rights, he' 11 rirob':.bly bust you for some thing like disorderly 
conduct or re~2sing to obey~ poJicem~n's orders. 
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Be c:1,reful not to t·1.J i<: ab9.ut other r-eo-·le 's n·,.mes, r!.on't t::ilk 
bn.ck to him. Be yioJ i te. You f.i ...... y f,-,el th'l.t t".king his h'1,r9.ssment 
is hu.rnilin.ting. But it is the most poli tic11l thing· to do. Don't 
try to be a hero. Dorl' t be a mR.rtyr. If you rtre '.'.ri th -:; c-o:r there 
is nothing to gain from t~lkin~ b~ck to him. All pow0r ~t th~t 
moment is in his h·~nds. 

Women wear p~nts, don •t we;tr e·.,_rrings. Sew y0ur -pockets evr 
riu them out! They m.-..y try to pl7.nt somethinf' on you. Watch out -
for plain clothesmen: esneci··dly those whom you qcceyit things 
fr0m. Do not t,.ke we·111ons, d:ruB:s, etc. from .9.nvonc yrm dcm•t know: 
Do n0t be n:rnvo:rnd into doinf" reckless_ tnin{i:s: Ths nersrm m::>.y be 
th,'" coolest lookinif! f'.UY or g,~.l, but mif"ht also b - a cop! 

Better s~fe than sorry! 

-.Go to demonstrations 1Ni t~ a p.-roup of 6 t·') ·10 pe oy.ile. Try 
to·stay toeether. Take the nrec~ution to mRke ~ nl~ce to mPet 
nfterwqrds if ynu qre split up. Try to r0t tn k~ow de~onstf~tion 
area. ~rry to e,o e,1,rly. Try to find out the \'lhcr0"bouts of a doc
tor in thr. qre'l--in case. Go to the police in '1n em(OY'tr.ency! They 
nny help• you! But then. ·i.gA.in thF-y .tn'3.y nf"lt! 

Do not t~lk to co~s! You hqve the right to remqin silent! 
Cnrs bust most demonstrators on a disordPrlv conduct chq~ge •.• 
This is 3. 'cA.tch all' law. Make yourself f;r.1iliar with its JJro
visi ons jf possible. 

In jail you hHV•; the ri[7"ht to call an ~lt-torriey 
"flh. tion,1J. Lawer' s Guild 227-0385 

2~7-1078 
o:r 

962-5440 
T~r.:erpency Civil J,iberties Union 683-8120 

N.Y. Civil Liberti8s Unj_nn 929-6076 
Mobiliz<:1.tion fnr youth se~·vices unit 77_7-5250 

\11 of these #'s ~re 212 areR code. 

Do not t~ke your ~ddress book t0 ~ deronstr~ti0n. 
Writ,:; telenhone #''s ynu nny need (doctor, 1-::i.vvyer, etc.)on 
you:r "l.rr, or 1eP.:. 
StA.nJ. e I. D. inside shirt o-r -i,r-mts... Guys must C-"'.rr;r dr'"lft 
cqrd ... it is ••f"• 1.inst thP. l ·v, not to! 
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INSTRUCTIONS -•~OR HOM°f<~JVT~DE G,\ SMASK 

Inexpensive materials; 
one ,1astic shower cap 
a peice of clear :Plastic (4" x 611 or 7") 
small plastic bags (2) 
a rubber washer (small) 
10'1 gA.U'0e 
very ·g0od glue 
a rubber band 
stapler 
handkerchief 

"'-_J.r-~r-----cut out 611 or 7" x 4" sq_uare for eyes. Bath 
cap worn as a mask. 

J&..--+-i1t-----cut out 3" x 2" squ~re for breathing 
h,...J,.f}-----cut out hole to fit wqsher into 

glue plastic in as visor. Make sure it is 
air tight 
staple gauze, mn.ke sure gauze is folded over 
5 ·or 6 times into opening. 
cut hole in end of plastic bag-form tube to 

V allow carbon dioxide out. 

t 
carry handkerchief in a small plastic bag. 

. (moistened very well). 
• When g2.s hi ts: • 

wet rauze on mask 
breathe through gauze - slowly. 

(note: used gas masks may be rrnrchased at army&.navy sur!)lus stores.· .. 
approx. $5.00 ea.) 

Those who wish to assist others at deMonstrations should bring 
a large jug of water, an eye dropper, and~ good first aid book. 
The MEDICAL ~art of our fight aggainst op,ression is very important. 
Ti\KE IT UPON YOURSELF TO FORM M8DICI\I, CADR1~S AND LEARN HOW TO HELP 
AND S•rnVE THE PEOPLE. 

GAS -
5 kinds of riot control agents: 

CN tear gas, CS tear gas, Nausea gas, Blister gas and mace. 
Do NOT rub eyes or w~sh with soap after being gased or maced. It 
mqy cause further irritation. 
T~~AR GAS - CS(strong) and CN(weak)_- Causes nausea and bv_rning. 
~e~ent- , 

1- Irrig·1.te eyes with dro:ps of water. 
2- GET GAS OFF OF SKIN. Wipe skin with mineral oil (breaks gas 

down) or flood skin with qlcohol to set up evaporation pro
cess to cool skin. High concentr 0 "tions of this- gas h2.s 
caused death. 



N i\JSE.!\. Gf\S- Vmen it lr-1.nds, it Ji,_ ts off r1, ~Ju ff' of smoke. Looks 
] ike a dud but hip·hly d'1ne rohs since it is cle:- 1.r, odorless 

nd colorless. Causes intense vomitine which can.te~r stom-
·h lining ,..,_na j r"StTrt diarrheA. ··,hich c>.1,n C':.Use rect,:,,l bleeding. 

,J_Jsets judgem,--:nt ·-nd c-tuses :1sthm'1 to become •.•!orse. G'\S MASKS 
r:.PE D<\TITG~ROUS. '7-c:i.s is ·'l.bsorbed throup.h skin and you can drown 
on your own vnmit. 

Tre!ltment-
Run like hell in the opposite directinn. 

BT,TST;~~C?. GAS- Comes i:r. po 1'1d·r form and is thrown upon crowds after 
• they h·-:.1ve b-::e;r hosed down with w:tter. C"l.uses second degree 

burns to s~in ~nd lun~s. Protective cJ.0thing and g'l.s masks 
c::1.n reduce blistorin{' to 8. minimum. 

Treatment-
s~me qs for second de~ree burns. 

t::~.:~~~-. Not ·1. p-as. A liouid pro-nelled frnm a snray can. (N. Y. 
:·olice deveJ.o_ping a mace p:renade which crmld be used like CS 
P-'.."'.s. ) C!l.nses severe eye .,..,,ain and di ffi cul ty in bre~ thing. 

'1 . . 
0 

A,.. 

:an c·~use blindness. GogP-les vvil 7.. protect Gyes .. Vaseline 
c1..n be :"'ut on skin if you remembey• th,..,_t m·:i.cf] di_sso1ves in 
vaseline 3.Yld IT JV!UST B,•; \'!I"FZD OFF' II'/fJVIBDIATELY. · VnseJ ine will 
nrotect skin fron mace ~urns but if not re□ oved immedi'ltely 
you wi1'1. be bu...,,,ned more severely th'ln if you didn't use 
vaseline at a-.il. 

Tre,~,tme:nt-
Irripqte ey~s with w'1.tcr or dilute boric acid solution. 
Add~- dro~ of Opth~n. (local eye ~nesthetic.) 

Should h.'1.ve ~et"l.nus Toxi od shot within a five ye:i.r period • 
A.11 :persons with a known medical illness should carry an I. D. 
card or tags, for exar'lple "I am a diabetic on InsuJ in" or "I 
have penicil~in allergy." 
Carry a supply 0f medicRtion you take with you in case of 
mass arre~rt where they will not give medic.-,_tion. Often they 
will be confiscqted' 1 but if you can verify that you take the 
medic~tion (carry in q pharmacy bottle with a labeled pre
scription o~ it) you have good grounds for a suit "against 
police. For example: Diabetic girl, S~F. State College, 
insulin t.~_ken away - mnvement doctor got insulin back and 
is testifying in a law suit in her behalf. 
Carry a heavy magazine or newspaper to use as a s-plint. Roll
ed up, it can be used to protect yourself agai~st club blows. 
Wear TJrotective clothing, lone shirts with high collars and 
tight cuffs }Jrotect a~9.inst W'-S attacks. Wear a belt
tournique·:; o:r VTP8.!)0n. We,;,,:r h:=trd shoes, never sandles. No
thing worn 2.ronnd neck. No contact lenses. If mqced or 
gassed, lenses f~n erode cornea ~nd mRy cause blindness. 
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6. Every person sh0uld cqrry $ small f~rst ~id ki.t to ~ny sit-
uation whe:re violen.c.o m:.1.y occur. 

A) GogPles (ski gog~les) 
B) Sterile 4x4 g~uze ~ads 
C) roll of!" ~dhesive tape 
D) Ba YJ.d '1.id s 
E) ace b1.ndqp.:e 3" wide 
F) Handkerchief or surgical scrub fqce mask

.put a wet 4x4 gA.uze in front of-you.r mnuth ~tnd cover with 
mask or handkerchief for a fair ras mqsk 

G) ?l~stic bag wit~ cotton b~Jls soaked in 
H2o to irrit~tr eyes and wipe off Fas 

H) s~all bottle minnral oil, /Ye d~ops 

DO NOT CARRY Scissors or other instruments whi.ch m11.y be cat
egorized n.s R wer=trion when _police search you. 

WHY? 
" ..• the, true revolutionary is guided by a gre'1.t feeling of love. 
It is impossible to think of a genuine revolutinnary l"lcking 
this quality. Perhaps it is one of the gre~t dramqs of the 
le4d~r that he must combine~ 9assion~te spirit with a cold 
intelligence and make rainful decisions without contracting a 
muscle. Our y3np·u~rd revolutionaries must idealize this love of 
the people, the most.sacred CA.use, and make it one and indivis-
ible." • -

-Che Guevara 
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